High Precision GNSS Receivers from Tersus
Tersus GNSS

Affordable Centimeter Precision for Everyone
BX316
GNSS RTK OEM Board

- L1/L2 dual frequency
- GPS/GLONASS/BeiDou supported
- Dual antenna providing heading
- Home grown OEM board using Xilinx FPGA 7020
- License based RTK Engine
- Raw measurements supported
- 20Hz refresh rate supported
NeoRTK
GNSS Receiver
NeoRTK
Base / Rover Kits
MatrixRTK
GNSS Receiver
David
David

- Low cost palm sized GNSS Survey grade Receiver
- Entry level price for mass market
- UAV/AGV/Agriculture
- USB and Serial interface
- Android App provided
- Base/Rover/Raw data recorder
- Getting popular in undeveloped countries
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